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THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTEnNOON,

Kindergarten Ulblo Class, nt 3

o'clock.
Chi istinur Tree- nt Bethel, nt 3

o'clock.
EVENING,

Alunu-ob- Lodge, I. 0. G. T. nt
Till)."

.Social, nt Rethel Vestry, nt;7 :30.

CRITICISM.
Time nntl again wc linvo noticed

llic want of ninungcincnt in diffeicnt
departments of but
especially in the mutter of road
repairing. It has been n constant
matter of adverse comment in nil

the journals published here. Yet
wc do uothec any endeavor on the
part of the Government to attend to
these matters. They seem to be
perfectly indifferent to criticism and
to go on their own sweet way with-

out lefcrcuco to what has been said.
And when they have, in deference to
public opinion, done anything, they
endeavor to conceal their indebted-
ness nuil say that it is of their own
motion.

Now this is hardly right. If they
do wrong they must expect ciiticism
anil bliould own up when they arc
fairly hit. People would think more
of them and uphold them better if
there wasn't this indifference to
criticism and disingenuous ciceping
out of acknowledging what it has led
them to do. Wo trust that they
will take warning.

HAWAIIAN" MINSTREL TROUPE.
Many of our readers will remem-

ber the company of local amateur
theatricals, designated by the ap-

pellation of "The Hawaiian Amateur
jMinsticl Troupe," which existed
and flourished in Honolulu three or
four years ago. They gave u scries
of mirth-excitin- g, side-tearin- g en-

tertainments, at the old Theatre
Royal, the memory of which is still
green in many minds. Their reign
was brilliant, but their life, as a
company, was short. They became
disintegrated and dissolved by re-

ciprocal consent, and lovers of
comicality and drollery were sorry.
Those sorry people will bo glad to
learn that the defunct company is
coming to life again. Some of the
old blood has mingled with fresh
)lood, and a numerous troupe, with
hopes and prospects of a vigorous
life, is the result. The new com-

pany, which has sprouted from the
ashes of the old, assumes the name
of "The Hawaiian Minstrel Troupe."
It numbers about twenty members,
and is nt the present time actively
rehearsing in preparation for its first
appearancc)bcfore the public, which
will occur siioi tly, and of which due
announcement will be made.

POLICECOURT-DECEMB- ER 20.
CllIMINAt. CAI.KNDKlt.

Geo. "Williams, insnne, committed
to Insane Asylum ; Kaahanui, dis-

orderly conduct, nol. pros. ; Ivalo
Uooge, assault and battery, nol.
pros. ; Wnliinc. assault and battery.
lined $5 and costs $1; Ah Choy,
larceny, remanded to :21st; Geo.
Ilarrigan, drunk, forfeited S 10; K.
.Smith and Jas. Fisher, drunks,
each forfeited SG; Kaopua, violat-
ing Rule 0 Kxprcss Regulations,
plead guilty, lined Si and cobts S 1 ;

Ed. Short, attempt at larceny, nol.
pros.

CIVIL CAI.KNDr.It.

Kan Suing Chew vs. lling Kong,
action for money had and received.
Continued to 20th.

Lee Sing vs. Kaiwinui, action for
trespass, damages set nt 100. Con-

tinued to 27th.
"V. S. Kiouln vs. Ah "Wing, case

dismissed with costs S3.
Ah Kuna vs. Cow Chat, continued

to the 22ud.

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
To-da- y is the shortest day in the

year; but we don't have to work
any less for thnt wo know.

. ...

Tub Honolulu Athletic Associa-

tion will givo n Subscription Hall in
their new building on tho 25)th.

Tins evening, at half-pa- st six
o'clock, there will be n Christmas
Tree at the Bethel for tho Sunday
School children: nfterwnrds there
will be nn entertainment for all.

Ykstimidav was a very uneventful

day nothing of interest had occurred
up till 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
our reporter was at his wit's end for
news.

Wr. heard yesterday that expresses
nnd busses are in the habit of going
across tho long bridge- nt AVnikiki- -

kui opposite Mrs. Lemon's place nt a
tliuuilcring rule, 'If this U o why

isn't there some one there to see
that tho regulation walk across is
stiictly adhered to by everybody?

i

Wk hear that Mr. Seal has a. mag-

nificent "Wnttlc tree growing at his
residence at Makikl which is now
bearing seed. Ho will bo happy to
supply those who wish to try the
tree with a little seed.

It is rumored thnt n gentleman
who will arrive here shoitly from

San Francisco is to bo taken into the
Ministry as Minister of the Interior,
and with powers with the
Premier.

PiiKi'AitATioifs nro being made for
Christmas on every side, but wo

notice by the prices obtained at tho
evening auctions that people arc
disposed to be economical in their
distribution of Christmas boxes.

Tin: culvert on the Palama road,
of which correspondents have com-

plained at different times, has been
properly attended to not merely
repaired, but entirely renewed, the
old coral stones having been lcmovcd
and the entire culvcit constructed of
bricks.

Mit. II. J. Noi.ti: is raffling some

self winding watches and very fine
meerschaum cigar holders. The
drawing will take place on Christ-
mas day whether all tho tickets are
disposed of or not. These watches
are little gems in their way, and we
advise our fiicnds not to miss the
opportunity.

.
night the Library and

Heading Room Committee will give
a Christmas entertainment in their
rooms. The programme is not fully
decided on, but it will consist of
Christmas carols read by several
persons, n selection by the Quintette
Band and a vocal solo. The public
are cordially invited and admission
will be free.

As it is not an uncommon thing
for watches to' be stolen, and by
their passing through several hands
the police arc unable to trace them,
it would be well for all persons who
have watches offered them for sale,
or pledge, or by other means, have
possession of them, to communicate
the fact at the Police-statio- n. This
could easily bo done by telephone.

"Wk notice in yesterday's Gazette
another instance of the benefit, of in-

suring one's life. The late C. T.
Dillingham insured his life for 82,-00- 0

in the Pacific Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of California, for which
Mr. II. AV. Lainc is general agent
here. He had only paid two pre-

miums, amounting to 883.72, when
the fatal accident took place. We
notice this as being a splendid in-

stance of the value of life insur-
ance to everybody.

Wmi.K the hearse belonging to
Mr. C. E. Williams, was returning
from the Cemetery yesterday after-
noon, the bit broke and the horse
started off. Both of the hind wheels
came off when opposite the Palace.
The driver managed to turn tho
horse into the fence of the Govern-
ment buildings. Nothing serious was
done in the way of damage, The
driver is to be complimented on his
coolness.

150 Barrels of Red Salmon

To arrive by Lampson,

For sale by

277 M C. BREWER & CO,

LOUIS ADLER,
1!! Nuuanu street,

IIun iTiinL Kceeived
Ex stmr " Sue,"

A large Invoice of all the latest st vies of

BOOTS If SHOES
including a Ann assortment fiom tho

well known mauufacturci.s, Buck-
ingham & Heckct, who have no

equal on the Pacllic Co.ibt.

GENTS FINE CALF
Congress, Bntton and Buckle Shoes.

Ladies' Sandals, Ties, &c.

Boy's and Youth's Boots and Shoos,

Gent's Splendid Call Boots.

Also, a lino assortment of
ISL-iiTbtoe- i 5rodK

which will he olluml at a bargain.
aT7 am

Merchants & Storekeepers.
THE YEAR IS CLOSING I uAS to sav that all mcichnuts and

storekeepers will Had It to their interest
to patronize me If outside help Is re-

quired to adjust account!!, arrange books,
and gcneinl business matters for the new
yi'iir.

3T Commercial matters of every des.
criptiuii attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agnnt,

201 l in 27 .Mviduun street.

A SINGULAR ACCIDENT.
The Waugaratta Dispatch nar-

rates the following particulars of a
terrible necident which occurred nt
Eldorado, Australia, Nov. 23rd:
"It nppcnrs n girl, nged about 10
years, daughter of Mr. McGregor,
was standing on the road when n
person on horseback was passing,
nnd before the poor girl could get
out of the way the animal stumbled
and fell on top of her. In stumbl-
ing the animal somehow threw up a
lump of a stick four feet long and
about the thickness of n man's
wrist. In falling the blunt end of
the stick was in contact with the
horse's shoulder, the sharp end
meeting the girl's right breast. The
weight of the falling sent tho stick
right through the poor child's body,
entering at the right breast and
coming out at her back by the
shoulder, and then entering the
ground, pinning her to the earth. The
mother of the poor girl, after several
ineffectual attempts succeeded in
dragging the stick out of the poor
little sufferer's body, the end being
still covered with earth after coming
right through, tho precaution of
cleaning the end before drawing it
not having been thought of. So
great was the force which sent tho
wood through the child's body that
nil the baik was peeled off. Dr.
Haley did all in his power for the
poor little sufferer, but considcis
the case a hopeless one."? .

Received This Day,
Ex stair " Suez,"

SALMOX, in barrel w,

Salmon, in 4 barrel",
Salmon Bcllie, In kilt's
Biurets Jlw Beef,
Barrels P. Jl.l'oik,
K ban els Pis Pork,

Butter, in lu'gH and kittn,
Butler, In glass jars! '

An nssoitmcnt of Case Goods,
Casks Hani",
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

CnncM of Tnrkcy and Tongue,
Cases Dried Beef,
Caes Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread,
Cases Cocoanut Tally Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed 'Biscuits,
discs Oatmeal, in 10 Hi bags,
Cases Coin Meal, in 10 lb lings.
Cases Split Peas,

CASKS ONIOXS,
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
Bags Red Beans,
Bags White Bcan,
Bags Bran,

Golden Gate Roller Flour,
Cotlon Duck, Nos. 1 to 10,
Cotton Haven Duck. Nos. 8, 10, 12.

For sale by
BOLLES & GO.

Honolulu, Dee. 20, 1882. 277 lw

Furnished Rooms,
OX KING STREET, to let, r, minutes

from Post Olllce. ,,,
250 OAVENAGH'fl AGENCY.

Furnished Kooiiis.
IN SUITES and SINGLE, in desirable

locality, suitable for private family.
502 CAVENAGII'S AGEXCY.

Alaroba Lodge.
THE meinhcrs of the above Lodge arc

to meet on Thursday, 21st
instnnt, at usual place and time.
275 !!t Pit.XKG ouruKV, Secretary

"Wnntca,

A NURSE GIRL or woman to mind
chilib ea, and for geueial house-wol-

No. 15 School st 275 !3t

To Let,

2 LARGE Unfurnished Room, Ave
minutes walk from Post Olllce.

27ii C.ivnxAon's Aonxcv.

For Kent.
HOUSE and COTTAGE, on the Mont,

Estate, over Smith's
Bridge.
2J1 CAVENAGII'S AQEXOY.

Useful Chinese Hoys
dh-- j 9 PER MONTH,

271 CAVENAGII'S AGENCY.

CHRISTMAS CHEER I

No Christmas Tablo is Comploto

"Without wimu of
rr. it. iiookj3s

Poultry ! Poultry !

"vU?1 r rnw

Poultry! Poultry !

Turkoys, Chlckons and Ducks,

AI.80, A

lotof Splendid Sucking Pigs
At the lowest market rates.

Residence, 219 Fort Street.
2IU

Notice of Dissolution of

VfOTIOE Is hereby given that the Co.
Xl piuincrshin heretofore existing lie.
tweeu RoiiKiiT LoVK and JamUs LoVK,
of Honolulu, under the 11 rm name of
Rolieit Love it Brother, has been dis.
solved by mutual consent.

All claims against tho said
ship will forthwith lie prcKCiilcd to A. J.
Cartwiisht, at his otllee on Kaiihuinami
stieet, Honolulu ; and all moneys owing
to the tmine will be paid to him without
delay

(Signed) A.. I. CARTWRIGHT,
Agent for Kohl, Love As Bro,

Honolulu, Dec. Dili, 10$!. U08 2w

i ;.

f On Saturday

23rd,
0 B. F....id.. . . ,

' 'Jy' ' "'Eort Street. J
) 370

SsNOTICE- -

OWING TO THE UNUSUAL DEMAND THAT WB HAVE HAD FOB

UJ3131 & JJA.TIXOjV'.S

j ELEGANT SILVER PLATED WARE

And, notwithstanding the
lot that we opened a few
weeks ago, was the largest
we have ever received, wo
Had ourselves quite out of
many articles.

"Wo have decided to make
a liberal discount to all pur-
chasers of these goods and
of our

GORHAM SILVER WARE

until after the Christmas
Holidays.

Vc are obliged to order
a now supply immediately,
in older lo bo prcpaied for
those weddings which are
to cbmo oil boon.

Christmas

EHLER'S STORE,

E.
277 2w

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

Ties,
ii.

ALSO

THE FINEST OF GENTS'
One a box, of nro

for
277 A. &

Auction Sales by E.F. Adams

To-Morro- Evening,
December 22nd, at 7 o'clock at

Sales Room,

!

!

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.
, . .---. ,

Unusual Business

Stock and Good "Will,
at auction,

Tuesday, December 2Gtb,
at 12 noon, at Sale Room,

By order of' A J. Caitwright, Eq., I will
at auction tho

Well ENt UJ inh;l !13iilcciy
Lot, Store, Huilding, Stables, Cook
house, Hoivcs, Deiiveiy "Wagons
and all Machinery nnd stock con-
nected with the bakery of 3Ilsi
Love Pros., on Nuuanu street.

Also, thoso three very doslrablo Resldonco
Lots, with buildings thoreon,

Situated on Xuiuinu Avenue, near
Kukul, between the Lyceum and the
James Lemon property.

For further particulars sec posters, or
enquire of A. .1. Caitwright, or

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

A SPLENDID Oppoi titnlty Is
now oll'ered to buy the Popu-
lar Lodirincr House lecentlv

occupied nnd conducted by Mrs. "While,
at 125 Fort street. Thu prcmUcs contain
1 store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dining and
bath room. Tho rooms arc all nicely
furnished and in perfect order. For
further particulars apply to present pro.
prietor.F. "W. "WALLACE, 125 Foil si.,
Honolulu. 21,-- i

"Water Notice.
Olllcu Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July i), 1882.

ALL pcrt-oii- having "Water Privileges
notllled that their "Water Rales

arc pityablo semLaiinually, advance,
at the othco of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuaiiu stieet,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each year. OlIAS. R. WlLSON.

Sup't Water Works.
S. K. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 20 1

Fitriiiftliert ItoontN.

A BEAUTIFUL suite of Rooms, hi
thoheait of the city, convenient

to Hotel or Brltbh Club. Inquire nt No-- 1

Garden Lnuv. or apply to
J. E. WWEMAN.

270 lw Ileal JiiliUc Broker.

r p

Auction !. A

Evening, Doc f mrMwm

at

KT

0

"Wc would here remark
that wc often have occasion
to send special orders for
Plated or Silver Waro, some
times to he marked with a
letter or monogram, which
is done In beautiful style.

Any ono wishing sets of
Porks and Spoo"n'Ji oT any.
thing else, marked ir not
marked, would do well to
leave the order as soon as
possible.

t
,

Call nnd examine (hod
beautiful goods licforc they
nrc all goao. You all know
thoy are to be found at

i i

rJ?I3CE ItjOY-AJL- i

BALL
PWJSfcV

O. HALL & SON'S.

JUST RECEIVED,
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Sandals, &c.

.

SELECTION SCARFS;
in all which

Eminently Christmas
W. ItlOIIAHDSON CO.

CHE&AJVD

CHRISTMAS SALE

Beautiful Presents

Opportunity.

large"bakert

in

IS

Suitable Presents

All who aro Invited,1 or such as nro not
Supplied with

Elegant Dress Suits
Can bo accommodated with ons of thoie

Superb Black,Dress Suits
Only to bo found at my storo. Call early

and oxamino thoso goods,, so you (nay
comparo thorn with others

offored here.

M. MclNERIMY.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1882. 270

A Grand Offer!
I" HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION

-- . nt my Store,

No. r5 Hotel Street,
the following fine goods will I will offer

for Kilo nt Jobber' prices

Until the 28th of this month :

SO gold h. w. Elgin Waltham Watches
fiOMlver ditto ditto
40 nlcklc ditto ditto, Swiss watches
20 Gent's solid gold vest chains
12 Lndicft' opera chains
18 Ladies' and children's neck chains
no Solid gold sets pins and enr-'rlng-s

20 Rolled gold plated ditto ditto
Solid gold bracelets and bangles Jr

80 Pi. Ladle' and children's car.riii"s
12."5 Gold sei(l rings
80 Scarf pins,

A largo variety of & bracelets
Chains, swivels, plated vest chains and1

charms; children's ribbon and cuff
pins, ribbon lockets and charms.

Jewelry cases in velvet and plush
nlch stands and parlor clocks, in plush

and velvet.
Musienl clocks and boxes,
Parlor, calendar, dining room, kitchen,,

office, inkstand, plain' nnd bronze
Milking, alarm,
clocks.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 30th,
the balanco of stock, at tlin,t Jlme,

together with stoio fixtures, safc.'sijflw
cases, chandelier, and lease of store will
be disposed of by Mr. Adams,

At Pnblie Auction,
at his Sales room, Queen st.

On January Urd. j will oftm aUprJvata
Hile, al No. ft H6cn!trcct, my birgoand
well selected stock of Watchmaker's
'loolsand Stock. The tools will bo sold
in ono lot, and the stock In ono lot, or
both together. This offer .liu good for
one ihiyonly. ' '"

llouolulu, Deo 111, lt2,

..!, mfifit
t &! J
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